Monday, November 18th, 2013
DIGS 114 – 7:00PM

I. Call to Order by: Christopher Aubrie at 7:01 p.m.

II. Roll Call by: Ali Jensen
   b. Absent: Jesse Perl, BG Suddeth, Nora Webb, Kaundra Belton, Damon Dean, O'Jayron White, Rob Veroen, Tevin Brown, Michelle Slaughter

III. Approval of the Agenda/Minutes
   a. Agenda
      i. Motion: Courtney Johnson
      ii. Seconded: MJ Miller
      iii. Approved by: all present
   b. Minutes
      i. Misspelled “tobacco” under section A in Chair’s Report
      ii. Motion: Joshua Watts
      iii. Seconded: Courtney Johnson
      iv. Approved by: all present

IV. New Business
   A. Chartering of the following organizations:
      I. The Fashion Committee
         a. Purpose to host the most attended and profitable charity fashion show on Campus, Fall of 2014 is projected date
            i. Spring 2014 mostly events for fundraising and self expression through fashion
            ii. Interested in collaborating with other organizations
            iii. Difference from fusion because Fashion Committee’s main goal is to host the fashion show
            iv. Sandra Neals is advisor, first official meeting in about 45 minutes
            1. In favor of charter: all present
      II. Skydiving Club
         a. An adventurous group of scholars who want to get out there and try new things
         b. Go to Chester and have a camp out and then jump the next morning
         c. Everything is squared away with Club Sports
         d. $10 to join will receive a t-shirt
         e. Anyone is welcome to join
            i. In favor of charter: all present
      III. Urban Society
         a. Bringing the essence of urban life to Winthrop, expose Winthrop students to urban life
         b. City life…. Go to performing arts, balls, galas, mixers, etc.
         c. Dr. Belk is the advisor
            i. All in favor of charter: all present
      IV. True Gold
         a. Ignite a true form of student pride, develop communications between organizations
         b. Plan to promote school spirit through different activities, mostly through unity, a collaborate with people like athletic engagement committee, reach out with all organizations
         c. Open to everyone
            i. All in favor of charter: all present
      V. Winthrop Smash Bros.
         a. A video game that is accessible to everyone, holding weekly tournaments in the game corner
         b. Tournaments held 10-18 people
         c. Just doing Smash Bros for tournaments
         d. Be able to get more people to join, access to advertising, not opposed to letting other people play from outside WU
         e. The only requirement is to be a good sport
         f. Want to be able to reserve a space
         g. No required GPA
         h. No prizes for tournaments, try to have a big tournament every year FINAL SMASH after exams
            i. Jerry Fussel is advisor
            j. Accepting people of all skill levels, genders, races, etc.
               i. In favor of charter: all present

V. Committee Reports and Discussion
   A. Programming… No report
    Discussion
   B. Student Welfare Committee… Jasmine Richards
    Working with Mashario and Josh on Suicide Week next semester
Meeting with chief of police soon to see if there is anything they can do about faculty parking times
C. Public Relations... Mashario Morton
  v 534 followers on twitter
  v Will get buttons in 2-9 days
    ➢ Handing them out at the beginning of next semester
D. Civic Responsibility... Joshua Watts
  a. Took a break this week, nothing to report
E. Athletic Engagement... Eboni Ford
  a. If you go to any of the athletics games, please sit in the student sections
F. Student Allocations... Ian Deas
  a. Allocated $7,185.29 remaining $30,814.71
  b. Final interview session on Friday November 22nd form 2-4 pm

VI. Old Business... none
VII. Chair’s Report
  A. Lighting Walk Recap
    a. Walked with engineers and facilities management, walked around with a probe
      i. Give the campus an estimate on where to put lights in the less lit areas on campus
      ii. Orange lights and while lights… there is a sustainable difference
      iii. Also noticed a few places that do not have call boxes, over 70 on campus
  B. Academic Council Meeting Notes
    a. Had a good discussion talking about S/U deadline
      i. The S/U deadline is entirely too early, because they don’t get first test or second test back before the S/U deadline, second test is the midpoint
      ii. Academic council voted on pushing it back until the 6th week
        1. Will be at the same time as drop course deadline
      iii. No longer be an rescind option for S/U
  C. Holiday Party at Dean Marlowe’s on December 2nd at 6:00 PM
    a. Get main course and salad from Olive Garden
    b. Still doing the White Elephant... no more than $5.00... gift you will swap with someone else
    c. Tacky Christmas Sweater attire
    d. Carpool at 6 p.m. in Dinkins
  D. Dates for Spring semester
    a. January 13th first CSL Meeting
    b. New Member applications are due January 22nd (available by the end of the week)
    c. Elections are Monday January 27th
    d. Winter Retreat January 31st in the evening February 1st and 2nd
    e. February 15th Garnet and Gold Gala
    f. February 22nd LIFT conference
    g. March 28th Presidential Inauguration
    h. April 11th Relay for Life at 2 p.m.
VIII. Open Floor (Announcements/Questions/Comments/Concerns)
  a. Field: Miss IFC Pagent interest meeting tomorrow at common time
    i. $5.00 to submit a tattoo idea
  b. Johnson: CPC spirit night week tomorrow at Groucho’s, Wednesday Jersey Mike’s, Thursday
    Marble Slab and Moe’s
    i. Sorority 101 Wednesday at 9:30 p.m. in Digs ballroom
  c. Richards: World Aids day is this Wednesday movie at 7 p.m. in Dina’s Place, free cultural event
  d. Jackson: RSA meeting Wednesday 9 p.m. in Lee Wicker
    i. LIFT giveaway if register before thanksgiving for conference
  e. Price: DSU Thursday in Digs Lobby pictures with Santa 10 a.m. – 11 a.m. for children
    i. Monster’s University on Saturday at 7 and 9:30 p.m.
  f. MJ Miller... speaker in Owens G01 at 7 p.m.

IX. Adjournment at 7:56 p.m.
  a. Motion: Victor Volious
  b. Seconded: Leah Price
  c. Approved by: all present